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D. Roger Ferguson
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 A funeral was conducted at' Beckman-Williamson  Funeral'o a ' r  "  ' "  ' Home  in  Viera/Rockledge'.s,. :' "!!! 1 -': "a " ""  l ;!"  , .' Florida March 12, 2021. Burial*$=.-..,'   ' " ' Yy::i #'+i!"aa':' WaS at the Cape CanaVeral Na-.,:OWa.. " . tional Cemetery with full milt-.  " ' "'=  '   :  aa(:Q. ' . o tary  honors.- 1 ..._.' < I,hF'...+=.,' ;:5 " ' :' .,  Roger was born in North"%':'::.aa l,,:./' ,. : ' Syracuse, NY, 1941, to Scottish"-t-
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" Ferguson,  a bookkeeper,  and

Winffied  (n6e Brown)  Fergu-
son, a seamstress.
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 RogergraduatedfromNorth

Syracuse,  NY, publtc  high  school  in  1958 and  was recruited  and  accept-ed on the basis of  exceptional  academic  merit  to Harvard  Universttywhere  he studied  physics  and  engineering  (HR  1962),  (Naval  ROTCat Harvard)  He  volunteered  for  Admiral  Hyman  O. Rickover's  nuclearnavy  which  was in  its nascent  stages at that  historical  Cold  War  time.He graduated  number  one in his Nuclear  Power  School  class. Rogerserved  the United  States  of  America  on  board  the  USS Haddo  (SSN-604)  as an operations  officer  and  held  the  rank  of  Lieutenant.After  his US  naval  service,  Roger  earned  an MBA  at the Untversityof  Chicago  in  Finance.  He met  and  married  the erudite  rnathematt-cian  and  college  president,  Pamela  Anderson  Ferguson,  Phd.  Theirunion  was a happy  one  and  bore  two  children.
Roger  went  on to become  the senior  vice president  of  engineering  -and  maintenance  for  Eastern  Airlines  in Miami,  Fla. Roger  was confi-dent  enough  to follow  his  wife's  career  as she became  the  first  femalepresident  of  Grinnell  College  in  Grinnell,  Iowa.  Roger  was the  found-er and  CEO  of  Access  Airlines  in  Iowa.  His  first  wife  died  in 2004.In  rettremem,  Roger  consulted  for  various  defense  companies.  Hetravelled  to 95 countries  including  his favorite  Antarctica  &  SouthOeorgia  twice.

His  passion  in retirement  was founding  the Foster  Aunt  &  UndeProject (IowaREADS) to help at-risk youth  wilh  literacy.Roger  is survived  by his second  wife,  C. Adrienne  Baughman  ofMelbourne,  Fla.;  adult  children  Amanda  F. Wilson  arid  her  children,Adam  F. Wilson  and  EmilyA.  Wilson;  KeithA.  Ferguson  (Tracey  Lew-is) of  Pottt  Loma,  Calif.,  and  their  children  Caroline  A.  Ferguson  andAndrew  L. Ferguson.  Roger's  brother  Roy  A. Ferguson  of  Columbia,Md.,  survives  him  as do many  relatives,  some  still  residing  irx Canaaa,whom  he loved.
Roger  was a consummate  American  patriot  and  when  asked,  encohr-aged his  fellow  Americans  to "Step  Up  and  Serve  Our  Country,"  Rog-er asked  any memorials  be sent  to the  Boys  &  Girls  Clubs  of  America(BC3CA.org).

An  oral  history  of  Roger's  service  in the Silem  Servtce  on  board  anuclear  submarine  can be found  at the  Veteran's  History  Project  ar-chived  in  The  Library  of  Congress.


